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at ail, iNicholas Garland would stili be irmly entrenched in
the confidence of thie defendant's solicitor and agent, Mr.
Charles Millar.

Suspicion of course is flot enougli. Urossley v. Clay
(1848), 5 C. B. 581; and "Whenever the conduct of arhi-
trators is sought to be irnpeaclied the Court will look with a
juealous and scrutinizing eye through the evidence advanced
for the purpose." Brown v. Brown, 22 Eng. Rep. 384,
Editorial foot note at p. 385. rTbis dornestic tribunal is
thle direct outconmc of the spci terrns of the defcndant's
owii leases, and " wc must not" says Chief Justice Cock-
hurm, in Be Ilopper, L. R. 2 Q. B. 367, " be over ready to set
asidIe awvards where the parties have agreed to abide by the
deeision of a tribunal of their own selection, unless we sec
that there bas heen soîncthing wrong or vicions in the pro-
eeedings."

For the present I arn not distinguishing betwcen an
arbitrat ion and a valuation although of course airbitrators
arc bound to observe rules and principles of judicial pro-
cedure neyer enacted or in fact Iooked for in the case of
i'al nators.

Sp 'eaking then of arbitratora, corruption, fraud, parti-
ality, or wrongdoing, if alleged, must be distinctly estab-
lished. Goodman v. Sayers, 22 B. R1. 12, 2 Jacob & Walker
249. And if must be shewn that the parties were actuated
hy corrupt motives, and that the arbitrator was influcnced
hy what i~, ooniplaiiied of. Mlosley v. Simpson (1873), L.
R. 16 hq. 2,2r); Re Hlopper (1867), 2 Q. B. 367; Dobierer
v. Megatv (1903), 34 S. C. R. 125. And tlic Court favours
vwardý. Morgan v. Mather (1702), 2 Ves. Jr. 15.

Thev defendant says: " The arbitrafor, Nicholas Gar-
hirni ,.. . as an interesfcd person . . . and un-
kiiowîî t the defendant he was illega]ly biased for and
interested in tlie plaintiff, whercby ho waa disqualificd from
acting in thié capacity lie filed."ý

The attempt was to shew that Garland was a mortgagee
of land belonging to thic British Land Comnpany Limited,
and that if th le ompany sold some of their lots to thc plain-
fîff t bey would 'bc in a better position to ineet their obliga-

tions to f lus valuator. Wc]l this, if al] truc, goes no further
flia t fle allegcd disqualification of the arbitrafor in Drew
v. Dreiv & Le'burn (1855), 2 Maequeen 1. There the claim


